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sxrvzoi & ths MuratMomou or WHmaro. esmaTeiê  DinODCUi OHLOOIXASBD fizniRL nTTng*

Y^u naked about the iceand item la this signed agreement vhlohvo quote 03 follovsi .
’’Ac Jurtfcev ovidcnce of cooperation, the manufacturer agrees to Anac.-t ja all bills of sale the foUcving notation* ~

•This product is sold under.direct agreement vith the U. C. Public Health Corvloe and If re-eold as such or 
La mixtures thereof for further fabrication within the United States, it is necessary that auoh produota bo labelled by you as follovst ' •

"This package *""**<"■ ( f —  of Product)
AVOID REPEATED COHTACT VITH THS «nr* AMD IHHAIAIICll CP THE FUMRS AMD DUSTS.” ’ "

Attached la original and duplioate InToloe blank shoving that our
t i l l s  ~f o*>lo >'c not carry tho notation as clven l a  the second part of the '•_vcery.it noted ob .vo. It vould be moat difficult to under* ecru... l...v . .'_.i of our Ar-*:! v oust sucre cculd csatply v*.tb this 

.v.'-i-m t, -.-id to  "itc :ne i-ranple, vo Mention P lastic .a Film Csr?:ritl.R. Hero Aroclor 1254 is used as oco of tho component ■- 
p l u s in the film which Plastics Film Corporation then 
s e l l  l _ raricua fabricators f a r  fabrication. This, of course, represents resale of Aroclsrs in mixture vith other ingredients in vinyl, and vould appear to cone under the letter of the agree* 
neat'. However, as a result of this transaction Plastics File Corporation would not bo interested 1a  staaplng their vinyl film vith -cur Aroclor warning label.
The wording of our Aroolor label about handling is relatively 
mild, yet. in a few Instance# we kaov that people not familiar with chemical prodseta have ala-interpreted it to an unjustifiable extent. cm the other hand, in the very fee instance# where misuse of Aroolor (eapeolally at elevated te^eratures) has led to lav suits, it was highly deeirablo and protective to us in having our current label on the Aroclor package#.
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Slnoe the wording of the label v u  formulated tad put into ose •Ida patch taita run under competent nedioal supervision ladi* oatad that Aroolors era neither skin Irritants nor skin sensitizers. This la Indicated la our literature, tout of course is not Intended to mean that people • bo old bathe la Aroelor. T^-rv are instances In the oosssercial use of Aroelor There people hate lmaorsod their ams up to the elbow, day la and day out, in the liquid Aroclors. and of course ve do not approve of this. to rive id such misuse of Aroelor, ths vordiag oa our labsl to avoid ropeated contact vlth the skin seems highly significant.Back In 193o or thereabouts, when ths Aroelor applications vare relatively f-v and the uustonore about equally fev, there' vas indeed the prize application of using Areolar 1254 as a chewing gun plasticizer. The wording of our label would not be cotapa- tibia vith this sort of thing* *•
Since so many of ths new Areolar applications Involve their us# at elevated temperatures, the wording of the warning label to 
avoid Inhalation uf fumes is especially significant. Ve cob* stantly ksep this factor in mind in our developmsnt work, and emphasize It In direct contacts as well os indirect contacts such as our literature, while the toxicity hazard of Aroclor*s fumes Is veil established rnd should bs thoroughly understood by all, yst, aa vs go along ve find that ve are always confronted vlth violations in one degree or another, and Indeed, regard keoping in touch vlth these things to be a major responsibility in the jirouutlwn of Aroclors,
Jv.'̂ utly j peaking, the mavu.r of inhaling Arcelor nusts night be Avl. .i'v/m the vsx*aing label, as surely moat of shu commonly used Aroclcrs certainly arc sot dusty, and tho powdered mterlale ouch na Aroelor 1263 and 1*70 and 1271 are reported in the lltsr- uburu am being of a relatively low order of toxicity. This item on uust may apply in the case of unloading a drum of Aroelor 5460.
7toferring to the fev deaths, and the relatively large number of ocne or doraatitle cases arising during the va*j in oonneatlon with 
fabricators of Navy cable coating materials using s mixture of Aroelor 4465 end Halovax, there are two things to koep la mind.One is that this combination of chlorinated hydrocarbons is more toxlo than ths chlorinated biphenyl or terpheayls alonej and secondly, in this program of operations, proper working facilities and oleaallaess were overlooked. In fact, the workers' wives at home oven acquired acne and dermatitis vhloh was traced 
back to the haloganated hydrocarbon eempounds.
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In 'i.'-i ;*arfc, vhon tho toxicology of Aroolora say not have bean part*-.ilnply voil understood, inis factor m  certainly s baarp Ij w . t :i. , 1 %'w .̂»;vcloynont of than a products, The subject 
rcuau-r.i n .'t Hu easiest ono in the vorld to understand, but in  • viev ..f the large steles thst vs nov have in tHo rather vide- »pj*onil «:murcAal use of Aroclors, vo constantly strive to learn 
moi'o rvbwut this subject of Aroclor toxicology and to safeguard against m ? possible hazards*
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